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The shadows fauI arouuîd us chili anti danap,
As tow:îr< tle iaaumning lanud %vu go,
And< 5,s' wl( %ve do not k-now

Biefore ai,, i.e . mis onie liatil seint a laip,
A trieauclli;ht,îî

tuo gauld. ai'ý tirtugli sitie 1ighit.

It leacis us i.,,~ wa- foluw, lik- a %'ir
Anal uiîeu wlacre aur coiades fall
In glossiv places, as thaey caîl

VJe icuac a liauad, and brîuag laisen hark afar,
Andc frinia : iluaaze

'Tilcy gis in ple..,saui ays.

Thert: is a cita- oer aile cesert ivide
Anîd %ve as PiI.ruîîis steck ils rest
As strnlgers ii aluis landa conless'ci

WVe j(uurîau sîc: ,.i qur luvîn,: glaz-.
Wîltl passîent liaiaal

L.carls ton n'cn rock and sauu.

Uaacaunîud tharoîîgs have hi,îedilue înorn-
îng ghoa%,

Andi %.iIely h-slitie uîark teffes,
I-or, hIle dit. Ssiiiie- uaitlî ils sîaîîles,

l'bc laitilp uf loft. lias Jta iied -In icillis
h>elaaav,

Utiail tlle) Irait
*rite gardens of tour (bd.

.Shiit un. t ' Va s taiuf beatit> aînd of ligut'
Andt L.ad dtt nations aI ant; wiiy,
.\bîve 14'er temuples in dccay

Shinedti, ., .. a! uer -,1 in fraîîtic
fliglat

Reiun it moi(;c,
isnd Christ hie coîuquc.ror.

Ah, goldeni -%%inged the \Vùrd is flying round
Trht wnrld, ta p-at' '-f suribeanis kisseti;
'l'le ql'uadfir - lice- tîile mii iniglat mist

Fnd'sç out, aicd 1% auuy fuis Ille vault por-
fous)(]i.

IFia. higlit is conte!
And crowns the- azure dome.

-<ible Society Recop-d.

THEOLDWORDAND'THENEW.
Thousands ai Englislimeai musit this

week lhave receîved a new book whicta
has just been put inta thean bande with
a strangely mîxed feeling- oi cagernes
and regret. It is a new book, anti yet
it is ane cf the oldcst ai books. Tours-
tolti millions ai our race every wordl -f
it is mort or lzss ianîihar, andi *,i

lives ai gctaeratiuis have been moulded
upolils %worls; anti yet hure it cames
ta us fresh iram the press in a new
guise, ta be received with cager curios-
ity wiaereven it may chance ta go. It
is, ai course, tht reviseti tr-anslatian of
the New Testament ai which I amn
speaking. Far mort than ten years a
company ai grave and learnet i en
have bicern labouring aven this book.
They have helt i undreds of proionged
conférences; they bave exhausîed not
only thear awni scholarship but ail the
erudition wbicli aas at their commandi
either in the Old XVonld or the New.
Compareti with the iancly missionaries
who untien the palm trees cf Africa on
the crowdeti pagadas ai China have
undertaken and accomplished the work
cf translating the Bible, the Il Revision
Committee- .%hich has heen working
since 1870 in the jurusatern Chamber
at Wç stminster seems one oi the most
formidable instruments cf scholarly
wamk zitt wonli lias ci-en known. And
thais îooxaenful body of able mnen have
pursueci tht-ir avork unhastin", unrest-
ang, dtrýng ail thiese years. Thou-
sancis and milions avho %oteanterestcti
in the propuasal ta give us a new trans
lation cf thie E-.ble when il was flrst
madc have pasbeci awa.y in Éle interval,
out ai the avarld ai pni.nteti speech int
thie dim uaakaaown regior. %whacrc othen
andi Lctcr Volces alone make tbem-
selves licanal. Some ofthae IlRevision-
jets"I tilemsclves have dieti in the
rnidst ai thein labours; ncarly aIl have
groann oId and grey under the burden
cf dit r tiasi,. And those oi us v/ho
live ntuw, ta receive the book at tlacir
hands and ta reap tht. fruit ai their
labours, t.annaI but remcmbtr the
chiangt.b tiiit lia;c corne o-ver uas un
lac-se caeu c.: -pcrhaps evehi thec

changed feelings with which we now
regard the work t'iat iritereited u t
then. It je impossible to think of ail
these tlîings wiîhout feeling th.at tlacre
is soinctliing very p.tthetti<. ini this Iap
pearance at l.îst of the long exp--cted
«revised version " of the New Testa-

surgit. Like the Ilght o: vie stairs wlîîdî
*'Iîîtcred ini Our eves lauit tai-lit, this
little book lias becsi on its way ta us
(ltring, long >'cars ; and everywhere
ils every land, ini every laouse, in every
licart, tiiere have becia changes M MnY
and great since it started on its journey
in pic summer ol 1870.

H-ere it ig, hoîvever, nt last: a necat,
clotlî.bound, red.edgeý,d book, thit lbas
hittie. about its outîvard t-,pect of Ils si
puculiar appcarance whic.i ordîinari.)y
litamps even the exterior of a c ipy of
the Scriptures in so unmistakable a
mariner. 1 do not cnvy the man who
coulaI first take *up this netw edition of
the Old Word witlîout emiotion, or
witli no other feeling than tlîat tif mere
curiosity. It aneans so much, tlîis -ip-
pearance ini the avorld of the first in-
stalment of our new Bible! Two
hundred and seventy ycars iaavt
elapsed since the Bible familiar to us
ail w is published. During ail that
time it bas been accomplishing its
mission in dit world : a mission so
high and holy that even tie sccptic
must féel bound to reverence it. And
now-is this little book with its un-
fâmiliar aspect, its novelty of typa.
graphy and style and arrangment, its
btron- resemb'ance to a college tlass-
book, cnme to supplant it ? Is it ta
take the place of the Testament we
know, of the Book which was familiar
to0 Ujin the earliest dawn of life, the
Book which the dear ones whio have
gone fromn us clung to even to the end?
As such a thouglît flashes upon the
mind, ail the eager curiosity with which
a moment ago 1 stretched out my hand
to reccive thc volume dies away, and
in its place my heart is filled with a
sudden senst of pain and almest oi re-
pugnance. T. *Iink that to the gen-
erations which are ta corne the Bible
wili flot be the Bible that we have
known, and our fathers and rnothers
before us-but this strange volume,
speaking the old words ina a new fash-
ion, wearing a new dress, meant to
satisfy a neav standard of criticismn !
The thought of such a thîing is novel
even to bitterness.

What is this Bible of ours ? This is
flot the place in which, even if one
were minded ta do so, it would be
proper to enter into the subtleties of
theological controveî-sy, still leâs is lt
the place in which to discuss that cnit.
icismn whicla bas of late thirown so
much iight 'upon the earliest beginnings
of Sacred Writ. I amrn ot going to
speak of the Velas of the Hindoos, or
the Tripitarka of Buddha, or the Koran
of Mahomet. Modern study has thrown
a wonderful light upon the primitive
religious books of the world ; but that
study raises problemns it would be idle
ta attempt to discuss herc. Nor do I
propose to speak of the various ver
siens of the New Testament on whiclî
the copy we now pos.,ess is based.
None but those who are able, by reason
both ai tîjeir lcarning and their intelli-
g.ence, ta determine accurately thc
valuc of the evidence brouglit forward
by contcnding critics are computent ta
say anythin- worth hearing on this
point. It as flot the New Trestament
ai Ori-en or cf Tertulman , the Alex-
andrian or the Syriac ananuscript, that
I arn writing about,; but the book
which has beera, in unchanged form,
for nearly three centuries in the pas-
session ai the English-speaking people
of the wvorid; and whîich is now called
upon to give place ta a new and dloser
version of the original, prcparcd with
tlat laborious cane and completencss
of conception of whica I have -pokern.

This Bible ofours bas been from the carth; and straightway it spraag up bc-
very beginning cif lifé to aIl tif us some-' cause it liad nu depni.'w of cartît: and
thing, more titan any ather book poS3i. ýwhcn the sun was nîsen it: Was scorched;

and becatise it had no rnot it wvitheredbly coulai li. Tlierc s ino min or aay Aîd others feUi among ilie clitirrs,
voiaan amauli, t;as, liowever scanft m.ay and the thiumns grew up and cii,)kcd il, and

bc the revenence witli wvlicla thaey 110w il yielded lito fruit. And otlacri IGi into
regard it, haoweven sliglit may bie tlacir thie goajd ground, and yaehkic fruit, grow-
aicqU.Lintanieu with it, w~hio i not kept i ng tip and incretsing,,; and brotiglit forth
ii close alliance wvith it by a tliousand îlaîryfold, and stixtyfold, and a laundrediold.
invisible tics. For loig l'efore any one~ Anal Fu. saisi, \Vha bath ears to licar lett, bina biit lhein."nowv living wv is bmr, taiq boak wv is do- i'îspsaelursa fmexml

iiaof itwvr nBaliamudn u iîhat bas bcen donc by tue Revision
thu~Aits, iTlî %yîaaîatics, the very CoMmttec. Aton a c pre
speech of tac peuple. Tiacre is flot mîe lines qîiotedl abotve itia the version
one amnotg us wilo was ilot tlîus borna hitierto iii use w Il sec thet therc is-
tandem lis influence, witlî îvatever absolutelv no diiffrence lin thu seîase
liercenesq of revoit lie liiy have Strug-r o ietvtrnlios The uId one
-rieJ ag.îitist thia influence iir.Nay), was to ail intents ad purposcs pur-
lvutevs ay e s n iaof 1113 fectly lairlifuL: Yet there is îîot a verse,wh olds-w buha s fl ieothun there is hiardly a clause lia tit passagecreed he lilswobsntfudi wlîich some trivial anîd meaningless
spiritual lie and susteîaance andl com- ailteration lias itot becia malle. Fowls
fort in tliese hol>' pages. For Ile les- of the air becone Il hirds ;' -Uth
sous andi the inufluences the coiisolatHons jwaoîc mîultitude " Inzoies .îail the
andi rcuroofi oi Scriptunc, have i.itermliud; anliîadaty srg
peaietrateci ait our literature anad ail aur Mliue"I n iiidaeyisrn
life;, and the must blatant of atlieists, up liecause utia lian deptla af earth '

the mast resolute af sceptics, c.tnnot becoanes -land straîightvy it sprang
up because i-t hiall nu deepnl'ssofescape front them evenii i woul<l arth. 'Sunely ane lias a rîghît ta corn-

Englisli literature, Emigli;Ili poilitical andi p aio ttue gratuitous and meanang.-
social lueé, Englisli aodes ai tliougla t less character ai changes of thîs kind.
and speech, wuuld ai lie altogethe r Granting thiat the correction ai errors.
différent froms wiiat tiaey arc if we bad in thCId eso vsncsayhi

na EnasaBbescha htwi needîess remnuval ai words whîch dling
bas been tmeasured in aur homes for ta the memory af ail of us, this foolisa

wel.ni,,la tlîrec centuries back. It is and fanciful attempt ta put thie stern,
therefore a chang-e ai national impont. taihfance ~ P avacaknwbiigmce n otil, rward, aiten rug r d andi un-ance~bu always fociî anv sdi--mae;oe ,
tliat lias far mure tiarn a merdly liter- covîdent aagîs ai hisl ni vesionin
ary or tlaeolagicai meaniiag anîd pur-cdetilheo vronno
pose. This .new version" of thi e ticpessiv e placlg bu0ctil
Bible may maean the giving cf a new se eMpstsiie. pbae1oya to-day,

aspet toour atioal lfe.For wîaat is it that they have donc in
But ta the present generation, ta thiu, transforming the OId %Vord and

the people af to-day, who have this m ak ingIr it new in this fashion ? They
w-ek receîved the nev edition ai the liave broken a million tender associa-
Olci Word bot from the press, the taons, subtle links afi nemar>', by which
chaange bas a deeper and dloser persan. the bearts ai all cf us have been buund
al significance. Those of us avho have ta thîe Old Bonk. WV at man or woman
opened the pages of the new version je there among uis who, faîls ta recali the
within ti iast day or two ha% - felt very accents an wici the loved lips
puzz;ed and bewildered by what ive thiaï ,wali neyer speak again upon
have found there. 1 have na wish ta carta uttened tiiose words, tender and
enter into a cniticai discussion of the mercîful and tui af comtont, whîcl
changes that have been made by the have now undurgone somre strange

ReviionCammtte; itwoud beab-transformation, antd are no langer the
surd for an unleamned layman ta do so. words we have kcnown and clung top
But speaking as anc of tht multitude, s:Ence air childhood ? Thea quaint ex-
for wîaose benefit this book bas been pressions that avent s0 natural ta us in
avnitten andi given ta the world, andi in aur 3-cuth that wve neyer discovered
whose interests tlîis revised translation that tbey were archaic and out ai date
bas been made, I May at least express tintai we hati acquireti something ai tme
the surprise and regret with which I1 culture ai manhooci, were fuil utl a dee>
sie tht number anti in man>' cases the inner meaning ta Most ai us. For the
trivial character of the alturatians that Bible has two meanangs, twa versions
have been Matie. .Whene througb as at were, for evcry man. Thiere as
the carelessness or ignorance ai the the plain meaning ai tht avords wbich
transiators in tht time ai james tie lie shares ant conion %wîth the reet of
First, an erron in the meaning ai thie tewnd niteei htsce

wordhatibee aliwedto ceep iit ier meaning, borsa of bis own lits-
altenation avas clearly necessary, in the ,tory andi experiences, whaeh at has for
interests oi trutb. But .vhere altera- hîsmacf alonte. Every chapter, almost
tions have been made not in thîe real evemy verse, lias somne strang though
sense but in tht mene 1 *saund ai piarti- secret association wath bis own hife.
culan passages, in the arrangement ai As he tun its pages lais eye lighits
the words or tht use ofinew equivaeaîs upon the 1o3rd Psalm, and ian a 'o-
for aId epithets, I boldtivît somcething et a îcr faîe1 pc ntrio-

like ant outrage bas lieu ' commaitteti by ing those avords ai lave anti bcnuedic-
the Revisionists. And, unlhaappilY, tin an lits aId home, the very walls
cases ai this kinti ar- b- no means fi avhcn are chaanged anti which
rare. I open the new version IltcnallY strangers naav possess, on thiat motn-
at randam, ani lig-ht upon thae ulienig,, ang on wtiich as a youta lac icît at ta
verses ai the 411u cliapter ai St. ?lark's face the liard outer avaîid anti the
Gospel, giving theu parable of the sowen. realities ai laie. Or lie cames ta some
Thais is the in in whach they appear story- in thbe Davine Lie, a story thae
mn the New Testament as it is now pattaetic tender words ai avhicli he
given ta us. mus'. associate for ever avith tht Sun-

IlAnd lie bcgai la tcaca ly the scasicie day evenîngs avhen lais motlier reati ta
And thcrc is gathemcd uzîto bi a vcry bum out oithese pages in bas earlicst
grcat multitude, so that lic cntemcd into a chiltihooti. The very words ai the
boat and sat in the sca; and ail the multi- passage have clung ta bim evcr since;
tude wcrc by the sea on the landi. Andi he and the ment sounti ai thema suflices to
taught them many things in parables, and turn back bis thouglats for farty years
said unto theni in bis tcaching, Hcarkcn : on moetyh uestlns ita
Ilchold the sower %vcnt forth to sn,: andorme tepesilnsofha
andilat camne ta pass as lacie cd sirme Sunday cvening. And hure as the cry
sccd fcil by the waysîdc, and the bîrds "O , deata, wlaerc as thy stang ? 0,
came andi devouncti it. And other fil on grave, where is tby vactory ?" which
the racky grsunci whturu li hart ontl uch 1 lias un g in is cars for nearly half a..


